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Speakers To Discuss Work
Experience In Educat ion

SEPTEMBER 24

f NAVAL AIR UNIT ]

"•braid Work Experience Be Part of Education" is the topic for
•Pwravft of Learning:" at 11 a. m. Sunday over WEAF.

Speaker* on the program include John A. McCarthy, preaident of the
American Vocational Association; Robert J. Watt, international repre-
sentative of the American Federation of Labor; Thomas C. Boushall,
director of the Morris Plan Bank, Richmond, Va., and James B. Carey,
Meretary of the Congress of In-
duttrlal Organizations. WEAF from 12:15 to 12:30 p. m.,

"Pursuit of Learning-," the NBC I EST, Sunday. j
University of the Air series deal- Rabbi Herbert Goldstein, newly- ,
in* with the problems of post-war', *J«t«i president of the Synagogue
. . , , . | Council of America, also w i l l 1

education, is presented m coopera-1 speak Rabbi Aaron Opher W | H

tion with the U. S. Office of Edu- ( deliver the prayer and there will
cation, the American Vocational be appropriate music.
Association and the National Edu-1 Contestants on Phil Baker's
cation Association. I "Take It Or Leave It" quiz won't

Even if Fibber McGee's mouse- know whether they're due for a $64
trap invention does earn Gilder-
sleeve a million dollars, the former
water commissioner o f Summer- . „ . , - .
field decides to plav it safe and Baker « po«t as quizmaster for the
look for a steady job. And so,, broadcast at 9 p m ESI Siindnv.
during the broadcast of "The Great lov;cr Statl°" *ABC. Edwards.
Gildersleeve" over WEAF at 6:30 whose own show demands the t t u t h
p. m., EST Sundav. Gildy is found i (°I ,pls<; ,P I a n« *" emphasise the
making the rounds of employment Takc U Part of the t.tle, )n this

•rencies in search of something to sr""t-appearance which was ar-
tide him over until the invention ran*ed .to ePahIe Bakpll,t" re<;t UP
royalties start pouring in. j b<>forc

 t]
e,avin* «'lth 'Take # w

m.-i e- •* i j i.- n • . 'Leave It on a tour which will m-Phil Spitalny and his all-gir ,ude broadcasts from chi and
"Hour of Charm orchestra will penver
present a program of old favorites I _!
Sunday, over Station WEAF at 9
p. m.

The second performance by the
NBC Symphony Orchestra of Rob-
ert Russell Bennett's Four Free-
doms Symphony will be conducted
by Dr. Frank Black on the Sym-
phony of the Air from 4 to 5 p. m.,
EST. Sunday over Station WEAF., n • ..
The date will mark the first anni-1 "I". JOPQen M.
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Sending Packages Overseas
Big Job For U. S. Mailmen
«f»w« M
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That's about as far down as it
can be brought unless one would
prefer comparing the total weight
of the gifts to the lubberly big
| army tanks turned out at the Lima
I Tank Depot. A majority of thone
tank« weigh in the neighborhood
of 25 tons, so it would take about
7,000 such tanks to equal the
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Breaking: down the almost un- |We
1'*ht of tlu> Kifts— Walker says

believable estimates as to t"he num- w|" *" handled thru the mails in
her of Christmas parcels that w-111 tnc 3°-rf»y period,
go overseas this year into easily Based On Home Figure*
understood terms is a big- order Coming closer "home and to our

Take for instance Postmaster *f,fo.rts in Lima to Prov^e a happy
General Walker's .statement that ^hrjstm»» for all of our fighting
70.000,000 such gift parcels will be
handled in the one-month period.
None of us can visualize seventy

suit in a heavy load during the re- make every effort to get them de-
maining 18 days. And moie time livered, cannot be accorded all of
should be allowed by n iHi lo i s for ' t h e handling th»MetU«r mail some-
_., ^ .,. times gets. Addresses should begifts going to the extreme coriu-m

of the earth. It takes a great deal
longer to deliver parcels in the
southwest Pacific islands or to
Australia or Iran than it does to
England or France. But allow-
ance must be made for the shifting
battle lines as well as for distance,
so it is not a minute too early to
mail that gift, no matter where
the soldier may be.

Packing Is Important
So far, mention has been made

only of the tremendous volume of
parcels and to early mailing. But
the weight of them alone should
emphasize the necessity for prop-
er packing and wrapping. While

| we are trying to visualize various supplies.

iegibile, complete and affixed in
such a manner that they will not
become lout from the parcel.

Postal Inspection
In connection with packing and

wrapping, it should be remembered
that a parcel, which is handled as
fourth-claw mail matter, may be
sealed provided it bears a label
stating that only merchandise is
contained and that it may be
opened for postal inspection. Thii
infoi mation cannot be. written on
a sealed parcel but must be on a
printed label. Such labels are
readily available to the public at
many stores handling stationery

things about the mountainous piles
of parcels that must be handled, it

*»•»«"

mill ion of anything.
Put the seventy million

pounds and what do you

-

.i g t m g wou!d be wel, jf sh ]rf attempt

> «"'_'£ to imagine the plight of a g.ft in
• • * -understood. Based upon the na-

into fi.°'
hav-"5ift

tional estimate, the Lima postof-
handle as its shaie of the

business between 30.000 and
I Well, using the five-pound l imi t lor :!f''000 parcels. That is taking pop-
, each paicel. vou get .%50.000.000 uliltl°" figures into account.

fortunate as to get on the bottom
of the pile in the hold of a great
ocean-going ship. Considering the
distances and the great weight in-
volved, it is well-nigh useless to
purchase a pi ft for an ovoiseas

It is an added precau-
tion to seal parcels under the con-
ditions mentioned.

While written messages cannot
be contained in the overseas par-
cels, it is permissible to wrap the
contents in Christmas paper and to
affix cards with such inscriptions
as "From Mary to John" or
"Happy Christmas from Mary".
The outside wrapper may bear

AddreSS KJWanJS Club

Dr. Jorgen M. Birkeland, as-
distin- sociate professor, department of

versary of the world premiere of
the work which Dr. Black conduct-
ed on the same program Sept. 26,
1943.

Dorothy Thompson,
gruished commentator, newspaper, bacteriology, Ohio State uni-
columnist and analyst, is scheduled >ersity. wi l l he the speaker at the
to return to WJZ wi th a weekly se- Tuesday noon luncheon meeting
ties of news comments from 7:15 , ° f tne Kiwanis club,
to 7:30 p. m., EST, beginning Sun-' Dr- Birkeland's topic wi l l be
day. !"The Manelous New Drug —

Penicillin," it was announced by

AWVS CANTEEN
rnGETS $165 FROM

SHAW NEE CLUB

William A. Davisson, program
chairman.

A member of the Ohio State

Rabbi Joseph Herman Hertz,
chief rabbi of the United Hebrew
Congregations of the British Em-
pire, delivers a special message j facu,tv 31,,,c , ljr D

from London in observance of the received his bachelor of
Jewish Day of Atonement, over dc(rree in 1927 and hls master's

degree "in 192R, from North '
Dakota Agricultural college. He
received the degree of doctor of
philosophy in 1933 from the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

While woikmg on his advanced
degree at the University of Chi-
cago, he was employed as chemist
and bacteriologist for the Chicago
board of education. This experi-
ence was followed by a jear of
foreign study, as a fellow of the
National Research council.

Dr. Birkeland has made many
research studies on bacteria and

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CWT.. 2 Hrs. for MWT.
Chargrg in programs as hsled due to \

corrections by networks made too
late to ^corporate.

12:30—The Paul Lavalle Concert—nbc
Trans-Atiantic Call. Exchange—chs
Andnni & His Continentals — blu
Lutheran Half-Hour Services—mbs

12:45—Josephine Houston, Soprano—blu
1:00—Voice of the Dairy Farmer—nbc
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs
John B. Kennedy In Comment—bin
Stanley Dixon in Commentary—mbs

1:15—An NBC 15-mms Recital—nbc
George Hicks From Overseas—blu
M"n s Choir and Girls' Trio — mhs

1:30—U. of Chicago Roundtable—nbc
Talks Time for 15 minutes — cbs
Sammy Kaje's Serenade, Xetvs—blu
To Be Announced (30 mms )—mbs

1:45—Ed Murrow's Commentan—c-bs
2'00—To Be Announced (30 m )—nbc
Dangerously Yours. Vic Jory — tbs
Chaplain Jim. U.S A , Dramas—bm
Sky Riders. Servicemen's Quiz—mbs

t.30—John Chas Thomas & Sonp—nbc
News of the World. Songs Spot—cbs
Sunday Vespers via the Radio—blu
Half-Hour for Dancing Music—mbs

8:00—World Parade. Upton Close—nbc
X. T. Philharmonic S>mphony—cbs
Listen the Women. Discussion—blu
Roosty of the A A P., Comedy—mbs

8:30—Official Hour by the Army—nbc
Ethel Barrymore's Miss Hattie—blu
Mysterious Traveler, Dramatic—mbs

4:00—Quiz Show via Microphone—blu
To Be Announced <3» rains )—mhs

4:30—Music America Loves Best—nbc
Th» Andre Kostelanett Concert—cbs
The World of Sons with Guests—blu
What's Name of the Song Quiz—mbs

8-00—NBC Symphony, Dr Black—nbc
Familv Time & Patrice MunscI—cbs
Mary Small In a Music Rexue—blu
Can't Take It With You, Play—mbs

8.30—Hot Copy, Newsp'r Drama—blu
Th« Shadow, Mystery Drama—mbs

8:«5—Bill Shirer in Commentary—cbs
• :00—The Catholic Radio Service—nbc
CBS Sunday Theatre Dramas — cbs
Paul Whiteman Concert Series—blu
Quick as a Flash, Quiz Show—mhs

8:30—Great Gildersleeve Comedy—nbc
Fanny Brice & Comedy Show—cbs
Upton Close and His Comment—mhs

8.45—Dick Brown with His Song—mbs
7:00—All-Tim* Hits, T. Dorsey—nbc
Kate Smith Hour for Variety—cbs
Drew Pearson and Commfntar>—blu
To Be Announced (one hour)—mb<

7:15—News Summarv for 15 mm.—blu
7-30—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc

Quiz Kids and Joe Kelly. M C.—blu
•:00—Chas. McCarthy. E. Bergen—nbc
Blondie-Dagwood Comedy skit—cbs
The Greenfield Chapel Service—blu
Alexander & Mediation Board—mbs

8:15—Dorothy Thompson Com'nt— blu
8:30—One Man's Famih. Drama—nbc

Crime Doctw, Dramatic Scne«—<bs
Keepsakes Music Memory Show—blu

•:45—Gabriel Heatter Comments—mbs
'8:55—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
t.00—Sunday's Merry Go Round—nbc
Magazine Drama. Conrad Nagel—<b»
Walter Winchell Broadcasting—blu
Waiter Hampden as Leonldas—mbs

t: 15—Basin Street and Its Mu«ic—hlu
i:30—Album of Familiar Music—nbc
James Melton Song Half Hour—<-bs

' Cedric Footer's War Comment—mbs
f:45—Jlmmie Fidler's Himwood—b!u
The Columbus Boys' Choir — mbs

10:00—Phil Spitalny & G.rl Orch —nhc
Phil Baker Take U »r Ixavo Is—cM
Lif» of Rilev and Wm. Rendix—b'u
Anthony'* Good W 11 A<ii ire—mb*

TO:30—Les Tremayne J G'^.Ton—nbc
We the P'op'e. a Gne«t Sh»w — rb«
Freltnr Foster N»i»!t D-ama< — blu

10:45—To B* Announced (li m )—mb*
11:00—V»rt«tT and N>ws t" 2 » m — nbc

News. Vari«-y. Dan«-e 2 hr —cbs-b!u
Ollf. Melodies. Orch. (3 h )—tr.bs

The "best darned canteen" one
soldier ever has seen, where the
"women work like sons of guns,"
is richer by ?16r>.61 as a result of
\oluntary contributions which re-
placed an admission fee at a pro-
amateur golf tournament last Sun-
day at Shawnee Country club.

The quotations are from a
soldier who fell into conversation
with a passerby as he waited be-
tween trains at the Pennsylvania
station. The money was raised by
a committee of AWVS Canteen
workers including Miss Gail Par-
menter, Miss Leila Klinger, Mrs.
0. A. June and Mrs. Fred A.

I Werts.
The food and coffee served to

sen icemen wi th this and similar
contributions has established a
reputation for Lima, as is eM-
denced by a letter received this
week by an Army private stationed
in Chicago, who thinks traditional
southern hospitality must take a
back seat.

"I am from Florida and have
Ihed in the south all of my life,"
the soldier wrote, "but I never
have received the hospitality there

A tax of $8 is assessed on every
alien entering the United States
except children under 16 accom-
panied by a parent.

plant virus. Most recently he has I t h *} J,'ve Deceived in Ohio. Indiana
T - . " ! * a * * ^ f l l » * » J * * e » Un MHi-J n «M.ln_ ™-._

been conducting research in peni-
cillin, the so-called new "wonder
drug.''

He is a member of numerous
scientific societies, and has served
as secretary-treasurer of the So-
ciety of American Bacteriologists.

"Camel's hair," used in making

eluded letters of thanks with the
identical nlea. "keep up the good
work^' The sailor added, "God
bless you."

The Dnepr Dam in Russia, de-
stroved the Russian patriots dur-
ing the German advance earlv in

brushes, comes from a species of fh e war' was more than 5'000 feet

squirrel. long.
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• QUALITY

• Style

• DURABILITY
• Comfort

• FIT

SUITS

ALL *̂ Hpr TOPCOATS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Lima House Corner

labc-ls sa\ingr "Do Not Open Until

experience even under the most
ual izp a pile of 10 tons of coal, but elapsed, but from Sept. 15 to Oct. favorable circumstances.

Equal in importance to all else

be

175.000 tons! ! 15 there are only 26 dajs available
Boil it down a little finer, using ^or mailing. That means that the

carloads. Estimate 50 tons to a Lima post office must handle thru-
freight car. There you get 3,500 oljt the entire period an average
carloads. But still nobody ever °f about 1,200 overseas parcels
saw that many freight cars to- each business day, or just three
gether. Try whole freight trains to"s of parcels, if none of the boys
nr * i «••" i • i * * t , VI1 *cm=* man. A-^rtlCIB Ilitl
Many of us have seen mile-long of girls m foreign lands is to be of wandermg around and

trams. Well, that batch disappointed. 'catching up with the ones for
Many parcels have been mailed whom they are intended, even if

of .ddre«in»
na-cels No Art of a
P

m£rv address should
, f t «u ̂  ItT/even morP

on these Christmas Tfts than
ma Te Uers have a !•

-° r s would

not
strong enough. The wrapper should
be the heaviest and toughest paper
obtainable.

Each individual may not send
more than one overseas parcel
week to the same service man dur-
ing the mailing period. Such
things as fresh fruit and perish-
able matter may not be enclosed.

Vaccination was discovered bfu - c t - u e i n e e , even
make .̂  freight trams, each one alieady but not nearly the daily jsome part" of the address is omit- 'Edward Jenner, an English phy-
m c )on*' average mentioned. That will re- ted. Parcels, while the Army will' sician.

M H M T I H K BLATTNEITS CLOTHING

WITH NESTLE
BABY HAIR TREATMENT

Give your baby soft curls am)

Adorable ringlets with Nestle Baby

Hair Treatment. Use it regularly.

Massage Ma baby's scalp when

second growth of hair is about

one inch long. Helps to increos*.

cvrlmets of baby's hair and makes
»look thicker and more luxuriant

Advertised in and Commended by
Parents' Magazine. $1.00 born,
makes a M quart of treatment.

HUNTERS
mtnomta. same U.DO.

ARGONNE
BIGR aim CUSaBCTK

PARAMOUNT
•AIM an> warve

HUNTER'S
AMD rut

For
SERVICE-ECONOMY-CONVENIENCE...

SMQ

Honw-Mortga|

SPECIALISf
When you come fo tfiis iro»rtu*ion for o home

•notgoge loon, you receive prompt, frigtxily

service. Our d<fec*-redwci»o»> p'on provides for

rent-IAe monthly payments rt>o» s»eod<ly reduce

the principal, wuh less going to interest eoch

month. l«» us odvise yow.

Fine craftsmanship and modern staling impart exquisite
beauh to our diamond rings. See our diamond display
no\v. All real value*.

CONVENIENT TERMS

BASINGER'S
"Known For Fine Diamonds"

140 N. MAIN ST.

\

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS

B O S T O N K Y A N I Z E
Paints - Varnishes - Enamels

B U I L D I N G & L O A N C O
1 _ST H I O H S t

If0«. .

THE SIFERD-
HOSSELLMAN CO

Men's Tlothes for the Fall
Season Have a 4-Star Rating

THE coming attractions look
mighty good for busy men on

the home-front. Simplicity is the
star in suits and topcoats, but ac-
cessories add a spark of gayety.
All of our clothing has the lead in
styling and fit, and is made from
the best materials. We feature all
the new colors.

S2975 *°
Pay *1.2o A Week

DLATTNER'S
• JFURNITURE CUTNINC
•B^ EUCntKAL imiUKES

Keep Your Bonds

Use Your Credit

< hartfc Everything On One Aeeonnt

»-.. NFWSPAPFK!


